International Job and Internship Search

RESOURCES TO GET STARTED:

**Learning Abroad Center:**
- Attend a First Step Meeting in person or online: umabroad.umn.edu/students
- Look into opportunities to work, intern, volunteer, or teach English abroad: umabroad.umn.edu/programs

**College of Science and Engineering, Student Services:**
Talk to the CSE International Programs Team (cseabroad@umn.edu) about these opportunities to learn abroad in CSE:
- **Freshman Global Seminars:** Travel abroad during winter break your freshmen year as part of CSE’s freshmen global seminars. Get to know a faculty member and other students, earn one credit, and learn about a technical topic.
- **CSE Global Seminars:** Travel on a faculty-led, three-week global seminar during winter break or May Session. Explore technical topics and global communities while earning three technical credits.
- **Exchange Programs:** Study at a foreign university through semester or summer exchange programs and take technical coursework, fulfill liberal education requirements or earn language credits.
- **International Service and Research:** Put your technical skills to work through international internships and research, or help others by volunteering for international service organizations.

Visit cse.umn.edu/learn-abroad for more information on all of these opportunities.

WORK, INTERN, VOLUNTEER ABROAD RESOURCES:

**Going Global:**
Going Global, which you can access through GoldPASS is a database that provides guides for more than 30 countries. Information includes online job sites, top companies, work permits and visas, cultural advice, networking groups, and a resume guide. You can also search for jobs and internships throughout the world.

**Job Search Databases and Programs:**
- umabroad.umn.edu/programs (U of M Learning Abroad Center program listing)
- internationalstudent.com (Resume posting site, job search information, employment opportunities)
- twolingos.com (Connects bilingual career professionals to employers worldwide)
- myvisajobs.com (Visa jobs)
- internabroad.com (Search by country or internship type)
- 4icj.com (International job search)
- escapeartist.com (International job search)
- jobs.goabroad.com (International job search)
- labourmobility.com (Expertise in seeking work in specific countries)

**International Association for the Exchange of Students for Technical Experience (iaeste.org):**
This organization arranges 6-8 week global internships during the months of May-August. Example locations include Austria, Brazil, China, Scotland, and Sweden.

**CSE International Ambassadors (facebook.com/CSEInternationalAmbassadors):**
This CSE student group helps students in technical fields find academic and professional opportunities abroad and organizes a Buddy Program to help international exchange students feel welcome at the University of Minnesota.

**Engineers Without Borders (ewb.umn.org):**
This group of students is interested in the environment, sustainability and creating partnerships with disadvantaged communities around the world, improving their quality of life through engineering projects. Example countries include Ghana, Haiti, and Uganda.

**GENERAL INFORMATION ON JOBS AND INTERNSHIPS:**
For general information on jobs and internships, refer to the following handouts in the CSE Career Center: Internship and Job Search Guide and Get Experience handout.